PRESS RELEASE

CIF Elects Bryan Robinson of PPG New Trustee
February 18, 2019 - Mechanicsville, VA. - The Collision Industry Founda on
(CIF) announced the elec on of Bryan Robinson, North American Manager
Na onal Accounts at PPG Industries to the Board of Trustees.
Robinson has been in the collision repair industry for several decades. He
joins CIF from PPG where he has worked for over 25 years in various
posi ons. PPG is a long me supporter of philanthropic ac vi es in the
collision repair industry for organiza ons such as CIF.
Jordan Hendler, CIF Trustee commented, saying,
"We are happy to have Bryan on board. Among
other strengths, his experience in strategic planning
and being well-connected in the industry are a
welcome add to CIF's ability to assist collision
professionals in need."
Why did Bryan join? His reply, "I look forward to
contribu ng at CIF and carrying on the
Founda on's ini a ves throughout the coming years. The work they do for
those in need in our industry is second to none. We have all seen ﬁrsthand
what devasta on looks like and I am proud to be a part of an organiza on
that helps its own in a me of crisis."
About CIF: The Collision Industry Founda on (CIF)is the 501(c)3 charitable
arm of the collision repair industry. We are dedicated to raising, managing

and dona ng funds to provide emergency relief to the collec ve repair
community at large who have been impacted by natural disasters or other
catastrophic events. For more informa on,
visit: h p://www.collisionindustryfounda on.org
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